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From ©aturCa*? August 15. to 'CuEfOaj August 16, »*7»6. 

arVfW on ii-mr,*/ His Majesly's Ship Torbay, in tht Bay of 
Revel, July 20, O. S. 

ON the 17th Instanr at Night Prince Men-
zikoff arrived at Revel from Riga : The 
next Day Sir Charles Wager sent Captain 

Haddock alhore, with a Compliment to the Prince 
and a Letter : The Captain was received and 
treated wich great Civility by the Prince, who 
by a Messenger returned an Answer to Sir 
Charles's Letter. The Prince invited several 
English and Danish Lieutenants who happened 
to be alhore on the 18th to dine with him, 
and entertained them. Very handsomely. On 
the 19th the Prince set out for Petersbourg. 
There is no Appearance that the Ruffians wil) 
make any Attempt this Year. 

Notice is hereby given, That there tviil be a General 
Meeting of tbe Trustees for executing an AB for repair-
•ing the Roadt from Lemsfotd-Mill in tbe C'unty of 
Hertford to Welwyn, and from tbence to Cory's-Mill, 
nnd from Welwyn through Codicot to Hitchin, at tbe 
Swan at Stevenage, on Monday tbe 'th of September 
next, at Ten in the Fotenoon, being one of tbeir Quar
terly Meetings. 

London, Aug. IJ» 1741S. 
The Master and Wardens and Court of Affistants of 

tbe Pewter ers Company, London, who by Act of Par
liament are appointed to be Searchers of all Vessels and 
Wares made of Pewter, which is Tinn manufactured, 
andto examine the Fineness and due Mixture of fucb 
Petvter Metal, of wbich Tinn is tbe chief Ingredient, 
have lately found a considerable Number of Blocks of 
Tinn sent up from Cornwall and Devonshire to London, 
as Merchantable Tinn, appearing to have tbe Coynage 
Mark, and other Marks, as usual, which upon an 
Affay taken by tbe abovesaid Master and Wardens and 
Court of Affistants, are proved to be adulterated from 
Six to Thirty Sbillinersper Hundred Weight worse than 
the Standard, tbe Particulars whereof, and tbe Tin
ners Marks, andother Marks and Numbers, will be 
publijhed as Occasion Jball require ; but in the mean 

Time,and until farther Prosecution siiall he made against 
tbe Offenders, this is to give Notice to all Merchants^ 
Pewterers, and other Persons who deal in Tinn, to be 
tares ul in making Assays of what Tinn they Jhall pur-
chafe for tbe future, so that they may not be damni* 
fed by fucb fraudulent PraBices. 

Robert Nicholson, Master. 

fH^tSSH } ^dens. 
William Eden, 
William Ellwood* 
John Shorey, 
Nicholas Jnckman. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 17S4." 
Whereas His Majesty*s Exchequer was broke open I*-" 

tween Monday Noon and this Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Monty was taken out cf the Office of the 
Right Honourable tbe Lord William Powlet 1 This is ta 
give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any waytptivy thereto, by advising or 
contriving tbe fame, will surrender bimself and make a 
free Discovers of bit Accomplice or Accomplices, so at 
tbey or any one of them shall be apprehended and convic
ted for tbe fame,fucb Person, whether concerned in tbt 
said Felony, or in advising, contriving er heing privy 
thereto, shall bave His Majesty's mosl gracious Pardon ; 
and as a further Encouragement shall have a Reward of 
One Thousand Pounds, to be paid by tbe Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of His Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Persons shall discover, 
apprehend, and conviB any Person or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felony, he er they shall receive the like Reward 
of One Thousand Pounds*, to he paid in like Manner. 

TOWNSHEND. 

Advertisements. 

T O be fold to the best Bidder, on the *t ift Inftant, at Nine 
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, before the 

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt against Henry 
Tilden, of Cranbrook, in the Councy of Kent, Salesman, Two 
Farms in the said County, held for the Life ot the said Bank
rupt, the one lying in Rotvenden, and Lett to William Bore-
man ac sz 1. a Year Rent, and the other in Cranbrook. Lett 

to 


